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The university of Montana women gymnasts begin their season Saturday in Dillon 
at Western MOntana College's Invitational Gymnastics Meet. In addition to the host 
school and Montana, Eastern Montana College and Montana State University will attend 
the meet. 
Routines for the four events, balance beam, uneven parallel bars, vaulting and 
floor exercise, are established on a nationwide basis and all gymnasts must perform the 
prescribed routines. Therefore, the meet is labeled a compulsory one. 
Coach Judy Barkley will enter Teri Jetter, Kay Kilby, Marty Lodders, Debbie Ronish 
and Dana Whithouse on the advanced level. 
Carol Brown, Colleen Brinkerhoff, Melody Coleman, Shell~y Fopp, Joni Kunkle, Linda 
Loman, Susan McLaughlin, Kathy Sogard, Vicki Sul t, and Stacy Towle will compete on the 
beginning level. 
Barkley coached teams have captured the Montana State Championship three years 
in a row. Rich Keyes is her assistant. 
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